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Statue to Kosciusz1s. o I

111 .
Od" of ..."'orlol to PolIh patriot whlh 10 t. b. eret.d t Washington.

I HAS "HOUS LIKE .A SHIP.

OLD SALT BUILDS HOME TO RE-

MIND HIM OF SEA.

Novel Dwelling With Hatchways Con-

.structed
-

by Boatbulldera In New
, Orleans Overlooking Mississippi

- -Known as th "Wreck. "

New Yorle. - In a aet of plans
reeeh'ed by a member of the

I New Yorl ( Yacht club from Cap-
.taln

.
M. P. Doullut , president. of the

...
Louisiana Nuvlsatlon and Flshorlea
company , Is shown ono of the most
originally constructed houses In the
United States , The Intorlor Is an ox-

.ct
.

roproducUoll of a ship ,

Captain Doullut. built. the pocullar
house - at Esnnla and North Peters
streets , Now Orleans , In which to end
his days. lIe 1Ilws to Imagine he Is
aboard a vessel even when ho Is at
home , and th ,) Intorlor Is so construct.

+' ed as to suggest thla at all times. '1'ho
house ovorloolls the MIsslsslp\l1\ rlvor
and U1e captain's vessola land directly
In front. when they. are In that. port.
From the eupo\a the captain cnn see

\ U1e lfghts ot ('lmal street to the .1lght
and those of Chalmetto to the loft ,

The plan of the hous was origin.-
ated

.
by Capt-\Jn Doullut. 11'wlco he

tore up drawlU , aUlI he was not. sat. .
Isfiod unUl hI) ad made thol11 entlroly
different trom anything ho had ever

... seen on land , and ho has traveled
considerably. When finally satlsfiod
with the designs ho sot. to work with
hla crew of boat bulldors and con-
.struclcd

.

the house hll11sol (. It took
about ono year to coml2loto it , and
UIO cosl was about $8,000 :

The "wrock ," for so the house has
been named by thb neighbors , who say
the Interior romlnds them of avos.
801 cnst. high and dry on shore , Is 64-

f09t square and Is surrounded by an
Iron fence , with cemont. pavements
outside of that.

Every room resembles soml ! part
of a ship. There are portholes , com-
.panlonways

.
Instend or stnlrs , and the

lower floor , on which Is located
-
the

storeroom , bears a striking resom-
.blance

.
to the hold oC an ocean.golng-

ves ol. '

The lower story Is or brlc , the
uppal' or rrame , and the roof , modeled
aCter the JnlI nC80 style , Is of slato.

.r.r.r..-

f.rSKELETON OF
Interesting Remains of , Prehistoric

Man Exhumed In Mexico.

Mexico Clty--For tbo last two
weoles Leopold Batros has been oxcn-
.vath1g

.

ono or the smaartlficlnl\ ! hills
to the southeast of the Pyramid of the
Sun. 'I'hls Is ono of the tumull that.
form the row or the Street of the
Dc.ad. Hero have been dlscovored
rooms which are npparently a part of-

nn ancient. temple , with rooms and
patios. Dolow those stairways lead

. a largo room some 30 fect In
length , Apparently there are other
rooms on this level connected with
ono another.

Those are the first. subterranean
hoUt es that. have so far been found In
the valley and they show that. In this
'Jurlod city the houses were two or
three ,Hodos high. The upper stories
had been destroyed by fire , but the
lower remalnCll untouched , and upon
them thero-sUIl remalns'the rod paint
wbloh was the charactorlstlc color 0-

1TootibuRcan. . '

Among the Interc tlng things Coun
10 the skeleton oC a. man SUPllosed tc-

bave been one of the "nclcnt ToItecI-

cings. . Deslde the 11Ul1lal1 slOletoll
was that of tlgel' , amI both wcr.
painted rod. In addition to thew.
there wore alao Cound largo quantltl (!

of MetLMt8. obsidian beads , jade u.
,

, . ,- - . '

The caveR and cornices are also built-
.nnor a JallaneSe Illlttern , The entire
house Is ceHei ! with pressed steel and
finished as elaborately as the saloon
of a ship ,

The cupola is constructed lIke l!
pllot.houso , with windows all around ,

If a breeze Is blowing the captain Is
sure to catch It there. 'I'he circular
gallery ennbles the OWnol' to so swing
his hammock as to ho In the shade
at any time. Electric lights nro used
Cor illuminating , '

There Is an entrauco to the yard onI
Eganla Rtreot , but from North Peters
streoL It. Is necessary to climb to the
tOl1 of the levee and then walk over a-

gaug'lllnnk to rench the house , Cap-
.taln

.

Doullu gladly welcomes visitors.

EGG A CONCEALED WEAPON.

Decision of a New Jersey Justice
Seems to Convey That Impression ,

/ ' --
No'o'ark , N. J.-ProC. WilllullI log.-

or
.

, Instructor for a colony of \lhyslcal-
culturlsts at Spotswood , N. J" whose
rational dress vagaries have cnused
much comtilCnt , was held for the
graud jUJ'y by Justlco Downo Cor ma.
Uclous mischief.-

At
.

a minstrel show glvon In Odd
Follows' hall the Ilhysical culturlsta
wore ridiculed and some of thom
th reupon threw lemons and eggs at
the performers , breaking up the show ,

Justice Bowne was standing at. the
door oC the hnl1 when an egg wl11ch
had 8een bettor days changed the
color of hla brand now hat. ProCessor
Klogor was al'1'ested as bolns the lead.-

or
.

of the disturbers.-
At.

.

the hearing a Mr. Schonck pro-
.duced

.

an egg which he swore he took
Crom Klegor's band. It was made ex-

.hlblt
.

A. '1'ho quality 'of the egg was
not ascertained ,

Arthur Clark , counsel for Professor
Kloger , argued that. his client. could
not. be held ror the grand jury. "It-
Isn't. malicious mlschlof to carry an
egg ," he snld , "and It Isn't concealed
weapons , olther. "

Justlco Downo , however , considered
thnt Kleger's egg was cnlculated to
stir up mischief and responsible for
the disturbance which broleo up the
spirit of peace which had always hov-
.erod

.
over the vlllago of Spotswood

until the physical culturlsts appoarod.
..

.r..-

orTOLTEC KING.Ib-

sldlan
.

Idols , Iml'o'oo , snakes and
poUslll'd stone masks representing
heroes who Uved 3,000 yelU'S ago ,

Many spiral shells wore also encoun-
.tered

.

which hnd holes drlllod t1u'ough
them showing that they had been
used as beads , They were beautiCul.-
Iy

.
polls-hod ,

Man )' copper , bronze , chlchehulte
and POl'lto objects were also Cound
among the OthOl'S , showing that. the
dead man must have been of great
Importance In Ills da)' . Many of thoBO
were beautiCully polished and of x-

.traordlnary
.

size. -Slightly Sardonic.-
"How

.

did that university )'oU found.-
ed

.
turn out ? " "It Is doing great.-

worle ," answered Mr. Dustin Stax. "It-
Is do voting especial uttentlon toward
economlo studies In the hope or find-
.Ing

.
a way to lrovont all the wealth

and Jlowor fro111 drifting Into the
hands of graJlslng persous Uke my.-
solf.

.

."

necze Costs Man HI. Nose.
London.-Whllo a man was belns

sbaved In a Nottingham barbor's shor.
he sneezed sUddenly and vlolontly and
the razor cut till) end 2C his nose elolU ]

oft, A doctor wns summoned IUld lb-
unlucley victim's Cuce baudngCYJ. la.
will be dlang1.rod COI' lite.

. , - ..

.

SMITH TWICf SAVfO---
TWO INDIAN MAIDENS RESCUED

GALLANT CAPTAIN , '----
Pocahontas Won Famous Explorer for

Whom Another Gave Up Her Life ,

According to Ancient Docu-

.ments

.

Just Found ,

Bungor , Mo-Hobert. H. Gardiner of-

Gardlnor has , In rumaglng thl'Ough
some old Illlpers rolatlng to the eurly-
hlstol' )' of the K nnehec river , dls ,

covel'ed that Pocahontas wns not the
only Indian mnlden that navod the lICe

of Capt. .101m Smith ; that. there was a-

Pocnhontlls In Maine named Sebools ,

who died romantlcnlly whllo shloldlng
the gnllnnt cllptaln from arrows almod-
nt. him with dendly Intent.-

In
.

the summer of 1614 , accorUing to
the papers , Calt. Smith made a vlsft-

to the Kennebec valley , ascending the
1'1 VOl' to the chief. vlllago , where now
standa the city of Oardlner. Sobools ,

dRughte1' oC the chief , famed among
the Indians fOl' her benuty , soem8 to
have l.lOen something of n fitrl , ror
Captmlth had scarcely set. foot In
the "fllaso when she struck UII an ac-

.qualntnnco
.

nnd began the practice oC'

all the nrts and wiles Imown to the Ca-

.bussns
.

feminine society In order to
win his favor.

Allhough Smith wns n most. gallant
nnd courteous man , the princess mndo
UtUe headway , for the ohjoct. of her
nlTection was occupied with Important
affulrs and had no thno , even If he had
the Inclination , for senthnental udven.-
tures.

.

.

When , having hoen most. cordially
received , Capt. Smith and his men
were ready to talee their departure
ono of his lieutenants named Hunt , a
quarrelsome and ambitious man , mu-
.tlnled

.

und , jolnod y some of the
part ).

, set out. on a now expedition ,

tal\lng along with them several of
the Cabassas tribe as captives.

The chler of the tribe , not Imowlng-
of the mutiny , and thinking the whites
to be all of one party , pursued Capt-
.Smith's

.

band with a large rorce , eager
for revenge , Sebools , wishing to
warn thocaptaln , ran on uheud ot the
avenging braves and came upon the
whlto mer. just. as they had encamped

'for the night , a Cew miles down the
rlvor.

The chief and his warriors were
close hehlnd , and just. as Sohools fiuns
herself In rront. of Cupt. Smith a show.-
er

.

of arrows fell upon the camp. One
arrow pierced the dovotel malden's-
breast. as she stood shielding the cap ,

taln , and thus , whllo ho was saved ,

she Cell dead at. his Coet ,

The chlof of the Cabassas , amazed
amI horrlfled at. this tragedy , ordered
hostilities to cease , and thus Smlt.h
had an oP110rtunity to explain that It
was the mutineers who had talten the
captlvos. 'I'ho red men conveyed the
body of Sobools hacle to tholr vlllnge
and , huvlng with ceremony laid her
away near what. Is now Randolph
churchyard , wont In pursuit of Hunt
nnd his party , who were o"ertalcon
und slain nenr Norrl gowocle.-

Mr.
.

. Gnrdlnor , who came upon the
record of this romantic e111sOl10 , Is try.-

Ing
.

to locate the grave of Sobools ,

with the Intention of having It suitably
ma1leod.

DICKENS LANDMARK IS TO GO.- . '-.

House In Which Orlglnalo of Charac.-
tel'S

.
Lived to Be Razed ,-

London-"Oreat clearance sale ,

premlsos coming down ! " are the words
on n. placard pnsted on the outer walls
or Cheoryble House In Cannon street ,

Manchester. This means that. an.
other Dlclcons landmark Is to be-

razed. . Cheoryble House was the
.premlses of the brothers Grunt , the
originals or D ltOns' Drothers Cheery.-

ble
.

In "Nlcholns Nlcldeby. "
With the exception of a few sUght

Internal alterations the house stands
to.day as It. did when Dickens de ,

scribed It. It hns a carved old oak
staircase , loading to the upper or do ,

mestlc part of the pretDlsos , and all
the oaleen doors arc of oxceptlonal
width and quaint. design. Until 1'0-

'contly ono of the rooms held a chait
which , It was said , ono of the wortb
gentlemen used , (

'rho necessity of destro'lnl th
building has been brought about
through a corporation scheme fO-

Jwldonlng the streets. In. a recent In-

.tervlew ono of tIle partners said that
lovers of Dlclecns came from all pnrtf-
or the world to Inspecl the old place'-

anll he had been offered large prices
especlully b)' American visitors , Cot

relics In It , but. had always rerused tc

part with thom.

GIRL EXHA STED BY LAUGHTER

Physicians Unable to Check Attac
and Finally Sleep Brlnas Relief. .

.- -
Florence , N. J.-Elght hO\11'B oC con

tlnuous laugh tor , from two to tOI-

o'clocle , with scarcely a minute of rest
was the discomfort. endured by 1IIs-
iDarbara Durr of this city , a membo
of the 'Daltlst. church choir. 1lIsl-

Darr was visiting at the homo a-

Crlends when some ono mndo a wltt
remark which aroused her mirth.

After a few ,nlnutes the girl foune-

It was Imposslblo to stop laughlns
Her laughter coulll be heard Cor I

square. . All kinds of plans to stol
her were tried , but without success
Physicians wore summoned and con-

voyed the exhuusted nnd 80mlcoll-
sclous slrl to her homo.

Miss DI\rr grew wealco1' every mill

ute , 1I1 laughing , she sank Inti-

slumbe1 anll the slell gl'adllal1y lIUS !

cd ILwny , 'fho girl has been unable t
rel1lembor the joIce ,

. ,
' -- . . . . . . ' , , ' . " - ' , ._-'

.

.
LESS CHAMPAGNE IS DRUNK' .

United States Importo or Sparkling
Wine Show a Decrease.-

Washington.

.

. .. .111m-

.pngno
.. - Apparontl

drlnldng In the United la-

on the wune , Doll1 the qun. ..md-

vahlo oC thut beVlU'l\se ImllOrtcd Into
this country last yenr were less than
In the preceding )'ear and lrnctlcnlly-
no greatol' thnn a dozen years ago ,

'I'hls Is only one of tJovernl slll'pris.-
Ing

.

Ccntllt'eH of a statemenl Issued by
the bureau of statlslfcs on the "obb
und flow of the comIMerco or the Unit.-
ed

.

States. " The fI"ures! show thut
391,727 dozen quarts of champagne
nnd other sllarlellng Wh1C wore 1m-

.Ilorted

.

In 1906 , valued at. $6,866,426 ,

whllo In tlto Immedlatofy preceding
year the number of dozen (juarts w.as
401,614 , vnlued at. 6906661.

Another surprising fact Is that while
the United Stntos Is one of Ute great.
cst coffee consuming countries In the
world , yet It Is act\tall ' exporUng that.-

product. . The ortH oC domestic
products Include 31,618,494 110unds of
green or raw coffee , valued at. $3,870"
602 ,

'fhls Is explained by the fact. that.
Porto Rico and the Hawnllan Islands
arc customs districts of the Unltod-
Stntes IInd that. their exports to for-
.elgn

.

countrlcs are now Included with
the figures of exports from t.he various'
customs districts of this country ,

It Is stated that doubtless all oC this
coffee Is the pl'Oduct of the Island pos-

.sosslons
.

referred to , In addlUon 13"

600,000 pounds of coffee of Corelgn
production brought. Into U11s country
was reexported ,

Stili another curious fC t.uro of-

Amorlcan commerce Is that. whllo this
country produces threo-fourths of the
world's cotto11 , $11,000,000Vorth: of-

that" product was Imported last. yenr ,

to say nothing of $1,000,000 worth of
waste cotton , This product , howov r ,

Is of a dlfferont quality from that.
principally produced In the United
States , being of the long and IIlIley

fiber , coming principally Crom Egypt ,

Wh"tle this country Is the largest
manufacturer of cotton goods , the 1m-

.portatlons
.

of manufactur s of t.hls
product aggregated In roulld figures
$69,000,000 In value , which was moro
than 60 pOl' cent In excess of the value
of those goods exported.

EATS .3500 EGGS AND DIES.

Consumptive Makeo Herol Effort to
Cure Himself by Dieting-

.Marlon

.

, Ind.-Aftor eating more
than 3,500 raw eggs and drinking 273
gallons 0$ fresh mille In [\ year , In an-

efforl to cure himself of tuberculosis ,

Amos Bell , a citizen -of Falrmount ,

slclwnod'of his diet , which became
nauseating , and declined rapidly until
death occurred ,

His experience with the use or raw
eggs and mille In an effort to cure con-
.sumptlon

.

has been .watched with In-

.terost.

.

by ph'siclans , Ho began the
experiment more than a year ago , Ho-

adoptCtl a diet of three raw eggs and
three qUl1rts of mille for day's
rations , Ho gained fio'sh from the first
I1nd finally reached his normal weight
of 160 pounds ,

Ho leept. account. of the eggs ho hnd
eaten , and after entlng more than 3,000
the dlot became nauseating and ho
was compelled to discontinue t.he use
of It. Ho was feeling very well at. the
time ho quit eating the 1'IlW eggs ,

altho gh he stili had a cough , That
was three months ago , He then began
to lose weight. rapidly , Mr. Dell ,vas
33 years old and Is survived by his
widow and ono child.

DYING WISH IS FULFILLED.

Burial of Woman Who Refused to
Marry President Buchanan.-

St.

.

. Louls-The dying request. of-

l1Is.q Mary Ann Casey , daughter of
Samuel Casey , treasurer of the United
States \nder! Cour prosldonts , that sh ! !

bo bm'led In t.ho family vault. at Casoy-
.vllle

.

, Ky. , will be Culfilled. Her body
has been taleen from a receiving
vault. In Dellerontalno cemetery and
shipped to the DIue Grass state.

Miss Case )" died at. the nge of 97
years , at the homo of her cousin , 1\Irs ,

T. C. DInclewoll. During her rather's
connection with the trensury Miss
Casey lived In Washington and was n

leader In society during the admlnls
tratlons of Presidents Pierce and Du.-

II chanan. She was an Intimate friend
of Miss Lane , niece or President

. BGehanan , and often assisted her III

receiving at White House recoptlons.
Miss Case ' once rousOO an after tc-

II become Lhe rlde of President
, Duc1nlan.! -.

Miss Cnsey was horn In Morgan
1101d , Ky" and edllcated In a Kentuck-

I college. _

SURGERY FAtLS TO REF RM BOY

,
In.corrlglble , Said to Be Cured by Tre-

panning , Sent to Reformatory.-
e

._ \

TolCllo , O-Surgoi' )' has fallod t <

make a gOOlI boy of 16year.old lIaroh
. Hurloy , so he was sent to the Lan
1 castor reCol'matory to bo roCol'mo (

, nClel' good , Qld-fashloned notions.-

Hurlo
.

)' was believed to \ have beet
lermanentl ). cur d of his badness I

tow months ago b)' a trepanning oper-

aUon , Surgeons at that tlmo contend-
ed that his viciousness was duo te

pressure on the brain , The boy wa
h'ansCormed from a vicious runawl1.1-

to a docile , obodlent. child , with am-

bltlons and tastes directly OPPOSIt-
Ito hs} former Inclinations.

While "swimming II url 0)' struck hli-

I' head upon u stone and suttered a r
. lapse Into his Cormm' bad habits. j

second operation was perrormed-
I' which appeared sllccesstul , but IIUI-
o ley again returned to his bad habit :

I'and became 50 Incol'l'lglble that ( hi-

o juvenile authorities wore obliged t..

send him to the rerormator '.

, . - -'! : - , .
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"rom atereograpb , eOP1rJRht , by Underwood a: UJl4erwood , N , Y-

.Mr.

.

. Clark Is about to retire from the United States senate , Joseph M
Dixon having been elected to succeed him. Instead of going back to Montan'-
he will take up his residence In New York , where he Is building a magnlflcen'
residence on Fifth avenue , oald to be the finest and most costly In AmerIca ,
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MA Y BE LOST
. MINE.ll

.

TEXAS STORY OF A SHAFT PILED
WITH SKELETONS.

Prospector Reported to Have Found
San Saba Property , Once Worked

by Spanish and Described as Be-

.Ing

.

of Fabulous Richness-

.Kerrvllle

.

, Tex-It. Is reported that.-

In the Frio mountains ; nbout 25 miles
south of herG ; an anclont Spanish
millo has been discovered by 'V. W,

Chambers which Is supposed to be the
long lost San Saba gold and sllvor
mine described by tradition as at fab.
ulous richness ,

Many expeditions have gone In
search of this mine. Tradition says
thnt. more thnn 100 men were employ.-
cd

.

in It. .and that they were all mas.
sacred by Indians , who covered "tho-
shaft. and effaced all evldenco of Its ex-
Istence.-

'rho
.

story of Chambers' discovery Is-

that. he explored the Ine In company
with several other men. They dls.
covered that. the shaft. opened Into a
large chnmber at a dopth-of on1)' 20-

feet. from the s\11'rll e. In this cham ,

bel' was a pllo of slteletons , numbor.-
Ing

.

80 human beings. These were sup.
posed to be the romalns of the miners
killed by .tho Indians. In the same
compartmont. were found many an-

.cient
.

tools ,
' 1\1ore than 50 guns or an-

.cient
.

make were also fOllnd.
According to tradition there were

several hundred thouand! dollars of
told and sllv r stored at the mine at
the tlmo the attack was made by In-

.dlans.
.

. Chambers and his companions
did not findthis bullion.-

In
.

n. canyon near the shaft the ruins
of the ancient. smel lng furnacps opel-
"ated In connection with the mine wore
found. The ruins of the old ore
crusher were also standing.

The rediscovery of this mine has
produced excitement. tbroughout this
part. of the state , Mr. Chambers has
staleed several claims adjacent. to the
prOlert ). and other mining prospectors
have gone to the locnllty and all of
the land for several miles surrounding
the mine Is being lll'ospected tor min.-
erals.

.
.

According to the old records the
Spaniards took moro than $2,000,000-
of ore out of the mine during the
years that. they worleed it. Charles IJ ,

Dlgnowlty ot Dost.on , 1\Iuss" mnde sev-
.eral

.

efforts to locate the Snn Saba
mine several yeara ag , It Is said that

,

.-, America to Make Display at Bordeaux
Maritime .

Is every .

, In the opinion of the state do-

.partment
.

, that conJress will answer
the apllOal made by" the
to the presl/dent. and by him
to the senate and the house and ape

.
proprlato $25,000 COl' the government's
relll'osentation at' the Internatlon 11

maritime ox position at Dordef\ux thIs
sUll1mer. The dlsplny will bo opened
onI a ' 1-

.'rho
.

oxponltJon Is the centennial of
the Invontlon or steam navigation by-

Hobort. Fulton and his name will be
given grent. honol' . 'rhe family of
Fulton will fu1'11lah some oC the greut-
Inventol"s models and some of the
relics of his vorkshop. It Is expected
thnt at. least one American' warship
will bo sent to Bordeaux during the
exposition.

Many of the grent. nations , Includ.-
Ing

.

Hussla , Great llrltaln , Jnllan , Ital)' ,

'. llolglull1 and Mexico , will senll exhlb.
Its und In some cases

' 'I.is govcrnment. has In mhul the
const.I'llction of a Il:1vlllon. It will be
vcr ' slmllo and not cost moro thnn

..

he spent morc' than $10,000 Intbls It I

tune hunting oxpedltlon , but in vain.-
In

.

the early '50s Jose Flores , a Me-

Ican
-

of Monclovn , obtained a copy ,

the musty record concerning the ml
and , coming to San Antonio , outfittc'-
an expedition to seul'ch for It: At tb :

.

tlmo the Comanche Indians were rali
Ing the country west. of San Antoni
and Senor Flores was warned that 1>

....
would be risking the lives or hlmso
and his men If he entered the reglo '

where the mlno was said to bo locate
He laughed at t.hose warnings an' \.. 1.-

0

accompanied by six mon and t. ,
.
.

teams and wagons , loft for the Frl drlvor country. The party had reache'
[\ point. near the present. town (
Utopia when they were fired upon b ';Indians and all were lellled. The I
dlan.s tdok the horses and burned thl I

wagons. .
- San Saba Sam has beet
searching for the lost San Saba mln'
for 20 years , He works on a ranch { ,
few months each year and maleel 1enough money to support him whll-
ho

/ /wanders over the hills and moun
talns the other nine months , So fa :

I

I'-
as known ho has not. heard of Cham-
bel's' discovery.

VOLCANO USES TELEPHONE ,

The Crater of Kilauea Connects witt
. Hote-

l.HonoluluSong

.

writers have talle-
of telephoning to heaven and fictl91 f '
writers have sougnt to maleo1s o' ' .
the telephone in other plots , but. none \;
thus Car has been so bold as to sug - fJ.

.....

gest telephoning to the Internal firel , of .

or the world's most. gigantic actl" .
volcano. But this Is the daring pIal
which has been undertaleen by Georg-
.Lycurgusthe

.
manager of the Volcam-

ho se , on the Island at HawaII. He II
having n. telephone Ule Itrung tron
the Kilauea Volcano house down Inte
the mighty crater of Kilauea , acros. J
the fioor of this wonderful place t. l
the very brink of the Halemaumau
the PIt. or Flro , where the fiames and
smolco and steam and fiery lava 0
Mme. Pele's dwelling place are eon
stantly In activity. .Tho Idea Is h "

have the telelhone strung from the' , .

Volcano house to the edge of the Plr
of Fire , a distance , oC between twc ,

and. three miles , 'so thnt const nt com'
munlcatlon between the outside worl
and the dwelling place of 1\1010 , Pelo lthe HawaIIan goddess ot fire , can b .

maintained. :

\AoI- . --.IJA nA---4I.u _
_ItI

:
-

Will-Ho r. R b; F-o; : - .

.

--,
Expositio-

n.WashlngtonThere Indica.-
tlon

department

! )

,

titon.or.war.
}

:

Henning

! !

:

)

I

,

-

)

$8,000 or $10,000 , which Is rega1'ded-
sufficient. Cor the purpose , As seer ,

.
,

ns congress has made the desired ap .'tproprlatlon a commission will proba'
bly be' appointed to gather from mu .
soums and other places rell s wortlJ
sending to the exposition.

The exposition Is bOlng promoted b )'
the French Maritime league under tht-
guldanco of the ministers of marine
and commerce ot the French govern'-
menl. .

Antlclpatlna a Need.-
"I

.
saw n strange thing t e other

night ," said the bachelor girl , "I wafwith a friend at. a cafe whel\ another
Cl'lond , a tall , handsome , bearded chap

.
came over and asked mo It he might
have his dinner brought to Our table
nnd sit with liS. 'Vo said 'Of course ,'"
and It waa done. When he had near.
Iy finished his dinner ho took the lastchop , Coldell It up In his napkin-hi ,the 111'eSence or the waiter , too , nn
put It. In his llocket.

" ' 1 alwa's w/11te/ at about tllI'ee 1. '-J \- . .

the morning , ' ho OXIlnlned , 'nearl )
;

sta1'ved to death , so every nIght at-

II
wral1 up what.18 left ot m\ ' dinner to
(> l1t at that boul' . ' "


